New antihistaminic N-heterocyclic 4-piperidinamines. 2. Synthesis and antihistaminic activity of 1-[(4-fluorophenyl)methyl]-N-(4-piperidinyl)-1H-benzimidazol-2-a mines.
The synthesis of a series of 1-[(4-fluorophenyl)methyl]-N-(4-piperidinyl)-1H-benzimidazol-2-ami nes and the preliminary evaluation of their in vivo antihistamine activity are described. The title compounds were obtained starting from either 1, 4, 10, or 55 by different synthetic methods. Substitution on the phenyl nucleus of the benzimidazole ring (84-87) was achieved by two different approaches. The in vivo antihistamine activity was evaluated by the compound 48/80 induced lethality test in rats and the antihistamine-induced lethality test in guinea pigs after oral and/or subcutaneous administration. The duration of action was studied in the guinea pig for three compounds (4, 51, and 55). Compound 51, "astemizole", was also studied in histamine- and serotonin-induced cutaneous reaction and for mydriatic activity in the rat and tested for peripheral and central effects not related to histamine antagonism in a variety of systems. Astemizole has been selected for clinical investigation.